Committee on Diagnosing and Treating Adult Cancers

Meeting 2—Monday, March 9, 2020

Beckman Center, The Board Room
100 Academy Drive
Irvine, CA 92617

OPEN SESSION AGENDA

10:00AM PST Welcome and Introductory Remarks
Dan Blazer, Committee Chair

10:05 Challenges for Cancer Survivors in the Workplace: What Really Needs to be Done?
Michael Feuerstein, Journal of Cancer Survivorship

10:20 Disability and Cancer Survivorship
Shelley Fuld Nasso, National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship (via Zoom)

10:35 The Intersection of Work and Cancer
Rebecca Nellis, Cancer and Careers (via Zoom)

10:50 Considering the Individual Impact of a Cancer Diagnosis in Determining Social Security Disability Income Benefits
Barbara Hoffman, National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship, National Cancer Legal Services Network, Rutgers University (via Zoom)

11:05 Panel Discussion

11:55 Adjourn Open Session